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The recent decision of the Court of Appeal in Prnderson
7). Z-encrson, 23 A.R. 577, is an interesting case, and gave
tise to a verv considerable difference of opinion atnong the
judges before whoir it came. The action was brought by
executors to recovel- possession of land aileged tro belong to
their testator's estate. One of the defences set up, and that
(). Which the case ultimately turned, was the Statute of
Limitations. Street, J., who tried the case, and Meredith, J.,
in the Divisional Court, and Hagartv, C.J.O., and Osier, J.A.,
decided against this defence. Perguson and Robertson, JJ.,
in the Dîvisional Court, were of opinion that it should suc-
ceed, and wvith this view (but for the existence of a rnortgage)
Nfiteernan, J.A., would also have agreed; Burton, J.A *,zigreeci with Maclennan, J.A., as to the effcct of the niortgage,

but cxpressed no opinion as to whether, but for the mortgage,
the statute would have been a bar. But for the existence of
the mortgage, therefore, it would almost seem that the
letence of the statute would have been successful, although

this, owing to the silence of Burton, J.A., on this point, can-
not be confidentlv affirmed. Although under the circum.
stances, the views of Burton and Maclennan, JJ.A., as to the
effect of the mortgage, rnay possibiy be considered obit<'r, yet
as this point virtually proved the rock on which the defend-
ant's case was wrecked, it is dleserving of careful considera-
tion, notwithstanding that both the Chief justice of Ontario,
and Osier, J.A., cautiously refrain from assenting to the views
expressed by Maclennan, J.A., on that point.

The land in question was purchased by the testator in
8 8 1, and he then gave a mortgage for the purchase money,

which was subsequently paid off and discharged in 1886.
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jRobtert, one of the testator*s sons, through wvhom. the defend-
ant claimed title, wvas imi-mediatel% on the purchase put i n
possession bv his father, and contintied in possession tili his
death ini 1892, and since his death the defendant, his widow,
coxitinued in possession. Thiere w~as, therefore, more th.an
ten vears possession hy the son and defendant before action,
and in the absence of the mnortgage, MaIýclenna-n, J.A., con-
ceded that the Statute of Limitations wouid have been a bar
te the action, but he said, by the 22fld section of the Reail
Propert- Limitation Act (R.S.O., c. i! i , a mortgagee and anN
person claiming tinder himn not heiing barred iiiiil ten veams
next after 'lie last paynient of any part of the principal nioney

Iý or interest accrued by his mortgage, the mortgagee in this case
xvas not barred; and the testator, the mortgagor, by virtu!
(if the registered certificate of discharge, is te be deernied to

î1î have thcreby obtained a convcvance of thc mertgagcee's
FIÉ, estate, and thus claimed uinder him, and thereforle lie wvas flot

barred either. This view cf the law, it is subbmitted, iniight, in MI
certain circuirstain,ýes, resuit ini the practical abrogation of tii
Statute cf Limitations. It wotild be possible for the owner

;î, cf the paper titie '«ho had been out (if possession foi,
tnine vears and 364 davs, te mnake a mortgage wiich, woul
-erve as a new starting -,-oint for the statute, as against a.
person in adverse occupation of the land, and this m-ortgage
mnigb t be kept on foot 1w paynment of interest or principal
for i o, i 5, 2o vears, or indeed for any indefinite period: and
at any time '«ithin ten vears frein the last p'aynient, the
tnortgagee might <et the person in adverse occupation,
though hte mighit have been in for 15 or 2o, or anv numnber ç f
vears, without anv acknowledgnient of titie ; and wvhat is
miore, on the discharge of the mortgage, the owuer of the
paper titie, although the statute had run out against him. ail
but one day '«hen the mortgage '«as made, might, on the
discharge of the meortgage fifty years afterwards, ejcct the

U adverse occupant, provided the payments on the mortgage had
been regularly mnade se as te prevent the running of the
statute against the mortgagee.

The mere fact that a particular view of the law may lead

XÏi~
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to incorivenient ro-suits, is flot necessarily any proof that it is
unsoutid; but one can weil understand that a doctrine
fraught with such extraordinary resuits as that entunciated by
Mr. justice Maclennan and adopted by Mr. justice Burton,

,.V would not be too readilY assen ted to bv any judge who did
niot deem it absolutely necessary for the decision of the case

V 1)cfore him. The refusai of the Chief justice and Mr. justice
04cilr to conctur in that opinion can therefore be weii under-
stood ; and in view of their refusai, it ma), be useful to con-
sider a littie more at large the probabilitv of the doctrine
being sustaincd in. future cases.

It inav be observed that the possession uinder which the
de(fendant claimned commenced after the execution o>f the
ml-ortgatge which was given to secuire the purchase money, and

F; M4this case, therefore, was not one of a mortgagor executing a
tnortgage while out of possession, and there seecn.s to be'. no
qv.estion that the inortgage at the time it was executed was
-Lffcieiit toi carry the legal estate free froni anv dlaim of any

thr arty to possession. The possession under which the
dlefendant claimed was therefore acquired origrinally under
the inortga-gor af ter the execution of the mortgage : and w~hi1e
therc s-ems lcss o31jection to holding that in sucli a case the
stitute w<>uld nut run in favor of the occupant as against
the mnortgagee. x'et the cases hereaftcr referred to and fo which
Mr. justice Macleiiian secmns to give his unrestricted assent,
seem to go the full iengthi of iaving clown the doctrine that
the mortgage would have been equaill effectuai to stop the
runnling of the statute as against a person in adverse
possession to the miortgagor at the time the mortgage wvas
givonl, and it is to tiiat particular state of facts that 1 desire
mnore pnrticularly to direct tttentioni.

It mnust be conIceded at the outset that the opinion ex.
pressc-d by Maciennan, J.A., is amplv supported bv the
decisions of the Engiish Court of Queen's Benich in1 Do,
Z'a/mciir v. Eyjre, 17 Q.B. 366, and of thle Exchequcr in Ford -v.
Agcr, 2 H-. & C. 279, and Doe, Baddc/ctýlY v. MAIssc;'Y, Ib. À73, anid
bx' the ciecision of the Chancerv Divisional Court in C'ainouz
v. W7k',19 O.R. 212-a±d it is therefore with some difli.
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dence that I venture to suggest any doubt as to the sound-

ness of the law thus laid down. The words of section 22

(R.S.O. c. i i i) are certainly extremely general, viz., " any

person entitled to, or claiming under a mortgage "; but in

spite of this generality of expression, it is conceded in the

cases above referred to, that they certainly do not apply to

the case of a mortgagee who takes his mortgage, from a

mortgagor whose title is already barred under the statute;

but somewhat inconsistently, it seems to me, it is said that if

there is only a single day for the statute to run in order to

bar the mortgagor, that then the making of the mortgage

has the effect of stopping the running of the statute as agains't

the mortgagee, and also in effect as against the mortgagor

also. This is certainly a very extraordinary effect to give to

an act of the mortgagor done behind the back of the person

in occupation, and without any notice to him, and I venture

to doubt whether this can really be the true meaning of

section 22. The draftsman of that section doubtless had in

view the simple case of a mortgage executed by a mortgagor

while in possession either by himself, or his tenants, as

against whom and all persons subsequently claiming

under him it was probably intended to preserve the mortgagee's

rights ; but it is hardly probable that the mind of the drafts-

man was directed to the case .of a mortgage made by a mort-

gagor out of possession and as against whom the statute had

begun to run in favor of some third person; nor does there

appear to be anything in section 22 which, by necessary intend-

ment, can be deemed to cover that case.

If a mortgagor whose title has been barred cannot by

executing a mortgage convey any estate, how can it be

reasonably said that a mortgagor who is out of possession

can nevertheless by merely executing a mortgage convey an

estate so as to defeat, or vest in his mortgagee, the rights of

a person in actual occupation and claiming adversely to the

mortgagor, and who is no party to the transaction? It is quite

clear that if instead of a mortgage, the owner out of posses-

sion were to execute an absolute deed of the land in fee, the

grantee would take subject to the rights of any person in
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actuial oc'2-upation who was no partv to the dced; aid if the
StatfutŽý of Limitations had begLn to run in favor of such
person as against the grantor, it would contintiL to run as
against the grantee. But a mortgage lias becn said to bu a
Cen1ditional sale, and it is extremelv c';fficult to se why be.
cause a previso for rademption is insettecd in the deed, it is
therefore to have a totally differeni effect as regard1s the
ruuining of the statite fri what it wotild have if no such
provis> was iînscrted.

It is siuhmitted that it weld be a more reasonable con-
struction of the statutu te hold t1liat section 22 applieS
merely to these between whoem the relatienship of mortgagor
and mortgagee exists, ami has ne application te) the case- of
a mertgagee and a person claiming adverse1l' both t-i the
nli(ertgaiger and1 the nhrtgageuc, for as te such. a perso,± the
iflertgagee is net a mortgagce, inasnmuch, as the position of
liloitgagec implies the correlative right of rudemption, and a
persen in adverse possession te the mortgagor lias no such
righit: therefere it is subriitted that teward any -such person the

rriîtggeeis in ne butter position than his rnortgagor-ancî
in fact as te such person lie is net a mortgagec wi;,thini the
truc mneaning of section 22. Censtruing the, section iii that
wav, wuc avoid the apparent violation cf that fundamentai prin.
cile of law, viz., thlat a granter can byhis cGrPvevance only con-
vc v the righits xhich b)v law are vesteci in him, and hie cannet

e ncv ihts whicl. are vested in others without seine ex.
pru.qs power se te dlo. A righit cf possession, or evun an
actual possession without a-nv lcgal. right, is ani interLst that
is se far recegnizud bx' Iaw thalt it cannot bu ordinarily
d i estcd without either the concurrence cf the parts' having it,
()I dute proess of law, and it miust bu apparent'that it is a
plain violation cf principle te attribute te the mortgagu cf aj
innrtgagcr eult cf possession a power and cifeet altogether
different from thiat cf anv other conveyance known te the iaw.

Trhe construction whichi has becen hure contended against
net only violates the fundamental principle above refcrred
te, but it aise violates another equalliv weii settlud rule, that
whcen once the Statutu cf Limitations' begins te run, it con-
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tinues to ruri against the legal ownex and ail persons dlaim-
ing under hîm, unless it is stopped by sonie of those acts of the
person in possession which are referred to in the statute;
for here the running of the statute is stayed flot by any act to
which the person in possession is a party, but solely by an
act of the person out of possession: and according to the
cases above referred to, every tume a mnortgage is executed a
new starting point is given to the statute in favor of the
owner out of possession, and if he is astute enough to keep
up a ecnstant mortgage of bis property, the statute can never
run against hirn, no matter how long the adverse possession
ma-v continue. In fact if the statute lias ail but run out
against him, by simply executing a mnortgage to another per.
son for sa), ten dollars, he can at onc stop the running of the
statute

It is said tduit in England very few inortgages are given
by persons in actual possession, but though a inoltgagor is
not in actual occupation he ought at least to establish to the
satisfaction of his mortgagee, either that he is in possession
by bis tenants, or at ail events that there is zîo one in adverse
possession,. and one would think that no prudent mortgagee
would advance bis money without being satisfied on that
point, mnd while, as has been said before, it mnay he reasonable
to hold that a mnortgagec cannot be barred under Section 22
as to his mortgagor or any one claixning under hi ni, or deriving
possession throughi himn, until the lapse of ten years f romi the
last payment, yct the case seems wholly different as regards
persons already ini occupation and in whose favor the statute
has begun to run at the tiîne the miortgage is given, and wNho
are no parties to it.

GEO. S. IIOLMI ~SThD.
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J Engli»sh Cases. 9ENGLISH CASE&S.

EDI7CRLAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLZSHi DECZSIOVS.
(Registered In i ccordancé with clip Copyrigcht Act.)

"t P1URCHASKIR FOR VALtr W!THOVT NOTICE-RECITALS IN Di&iD-N()TICF-E8tTOPPEL

-N 'GU)TATON--POSSESSION-CNVEYANCF BY VFNI)0R OUT OF POSSESSION-

e EGAL ESTATE, SIGHT OF BQUITABLS OWNER TO CONVEVANCE OF-EJECT-
x F.Ni-EQu!TABLE T!TLEF

Triiiidad Asphalte Co. v. Coryal, (1896) A.C. 587, is a case of
"the biter bit," and is the occasion of a very important de-

liverance of the Privy Cotincil on the effect of notice of a
registereci deed, ILhle facts of the case were tolerably plain.
One Dernier wvas the grantee of the Crown of the land in dis-
pute. One Alexis built a house on it, havi-.g acquired from
Dernier a sufficient interest for that purpose. In 1881 one
l)ulcimore contracted with Dernier and Alexis for the pur-.
Chase of the land; she paid for it, and entered into posse..sion,
but without ans' convevance. D)ernier died in 1885. In 1888
Dulcimore agreed to seil the land to McCarthy for $3o, and
executed a convevance to him, in which a sister of Dernier
j<ined, but sÉe wvas flot his heir. Ir. this deed it wvas errone-
ously recited thac Dulcimore, in 188 1, had purchased the land
from the sister, and had been let into possession, but no deed
had been executed by the sis ter, that McCarthy had contracted
to buv from Dulcimore and the sister had agreed to join in
the convcyance to him, and she thereupon, " as beneficial
owner " and at the request of Dulcimore thereby conveved the
land to McCarthy, and Dulcimore did also thereby Ilcon-
vey and confirin " the lands to him. This deed was duly
registered; McCarthy went i nto possession and subsequently
conveyed to the Trinfrbad Asphait Co. Wich notice of this
deed to McCarthy and of the cornpany's possession, the plain.
tiff, Cory'at, wvent to the heir of Dernier and for value ob-
tained a conveyance from. ýýIý :.Iid then brought this action of
ejectmnent against the company. The Supreme Court of
Trinidad decided in favor of the plaintif;, but the Privy
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Council (Lords Watson and Hobhouse, and Sir R. Couch) have
found no difflculty in reversing the judgment. The notice of
the deed te McCarthy was considered to be notice of the
equitable titie under which the plaintiff claizncd, notwith-
standing the misrecitals in that instrument, and it was hield
that the plaintiffs were flot precluded by the n-iisrecital of
tacts in that deed from showing the truc state of facts. The
plaintiff's action was therefore dismissed with costs, and the
defendants' counter-claim for a cenveyance of the legal estate
was upheld. One passage from the judgment on p. 593
seemns to put the case in a nut sheli-"1 the plaintiff had
express notice that the clefendants were transfereces of Dulh
cimore's, interest, whatevei' it inight be, and an erroneous

recital of her earlier titie does not preclude her grantee from i
showing what interest really passed by her grant."

PRHOVINCIAL L1ECI!SLAr1t'RE, JURPSICT!0IO~-~ ~TI OF~ N.UEMflRS OF P'RaVZN-

CIAL ASSEMHBLY-ORI)ER FOR IMPRISONNIFNT - NEV. STwr, NOV. SCOIA, 51-H

Fic/ld'ig v. Thoihas ti ý, A.C. 6ob, is a czase on uonsti-
tutional law, affecting the power of a provincial legisiature
to commit for breachi of privilege and conternpt in disobeying
an order to attend before the House iii reference to a libel
reflecting on its members. The plaintiff, who had beuil
imprisoned under such circurnstances by order of the Legis-
lative Assemblv of Nova Scotia, brought the present action
against certain members of the House who wvere present and
voted in favor of the order for the plaintiff's arrest. The
plaintiff recovered a verdict for $200 at the trial of the
action for which judgment was directed to be entered, and
which the Supreme Court of iNova Scotia refused to set aside,
and fromn that decision the present appeal was brought. The
Privv Council (Lords Halsbury, L.C., and Herschell, Watson,

Macnaghten, Morris and Davev, and Sir R. Couch) reversed
the judgnwnt appealed from, and dismissed the action, hold- U
ing that, although according to previous decisions of the

el Privv Council, it is net conipetent for a provincial legisiature
te confer on itself the pri.'ileges of the House of Commons

I1
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of the United Kingdom, or the power to punish the breach
of those privileges by imprisoninent, without express
authority from the Imperial Legislature, yet ini this case
power to pass the Act in question (which is similar in its
terms to R.S.O., c. i Q was conferrcd by the B.N.A, Act,
s, 92, as a necessary part of the constitution of the local
legisiatures; and independently of that, the legisiature had
ample power to pass the clause of indemnnity to its members,
s. 26 (see R.S.O., c. i t, s. 40), which, of itself, constituted a
bar to the action.

COMPANY- -.CONI'PNsA Ci~~A, IIESI~ IFS IRE 1'AW)u-o4R c--

c. I lai, '-. 27),

S;nit/ v. Brown, (1~896) A.C. 614, is a decision of the Privy
Council (Lords Halsbury, L.C., and Herschell, Watson, Hob.
house, Macnaghtenl, Morris and Davey, and Sir R. Couchý,
upon an appeal from New South Wales uipon an oft occurri.ng
point of company law. A syndicate having acquired a min-
ing propertv and having determined to form a joint stock
cornpany, it was agreed between the memnbers of the syndi-
cate that their trustees, in whose naines the property was
vested, shuuld convey the propertv to a trustee for the
intended cornpany, and that upon the formation of the corn-
pany the myhole of the shares Éghould be allotted to them in
proportion to their interests in the syndicate as purchase
nloney for the property, and that 17,-. on each share so
issued should be deemed to be paid up. On September 6th
the mnemorandumi of association was filed by which the torms
and conditions of the agreemnent under which the transfer
above mentioned had been macle to the trustee for the corn-
1.any were adopted, and the company was completely formed,
and the deed to, the trustee for the company was registered
under the Act (see R.S.C., c. 119, S. 27) on the following day.
Afterwards the shares in question were isîued. The corn-
pany having been ordered to bc wound up, the liquidator
claimed to puc an allottee of certain of the shares thus
issued on the list of contributories for i7s. per share, being
the an.ount not actually paid on the shares, The colonial
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court thought the case was governed by the decision of the
Court of Appeal in Hartley's case, Le. R. i o Ch. 15 7 »but th e
Privy Council came to the conclusion that that casew~as dis-
tingui3hable from the present, on the ground that there there
was a genuine purchase and a genuine bargain to pay the
price in paid up shares issued to the vendor, who couc]
enforce the bargain under peril of annulling the sale; but,

* here there was no contract with the company, but nothing
more than a resolution of certain persons interested in a
mining property setting forth the manner in which they pro-

*posed to put the property before the public, which. did not
create, nor was it intendied to create, any legal rights, duties
or obligations, as between the persons expressed to lie parties
to it, and wvas therefore not a contract with. the company
sufficient to dischairge the holder of the shares ini question
fromi the liability, to pay for them in f ull.

* JUTICE-SEAC AIRA',T-.NFVRMýA rIoN-(CR. COD1E, S. 5(<))
Jone's v. Gcrinan, (1896) 2QB41,is an instaneo. h

extraordinary moral obliquity of the plain tiff in the action, Î
if of nothing else The action was brouglit against a justice
Of the peace for trespass for having issued a search warrant
under which the plaintiff's goods were searched. The facts
as they appear by the report were as follows : The plaintiff
had been in the emiploy of a gentleman nanied Wood, and as
lie was about to quit his service, Mr. Wood, suspectfng thatà
he was purloining some of his property, laid an information
before the defendant, in which he swore that he had reason-
able cause to suspect and did suspect that the plaintiff had in

and that he had requested the plaintiff to be allowed to search

tîtî ",.:several boxes which the plaintiff had packed ready to be
taken away, and that the plaintiff had refused to permit the
search. Upon this iifornîation a warrant was issued, the
search made and several articles which Wood claimed to be
his property were discovered in the boxes; and the plaintiff
was charged with stealing them and committed for trial. It

as subsequently arranged between the plaintiff and Wood
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that the latter should have back the articles . and that Wood
would flot offer any evidence against the plaintiff, and that
the plaintiff should take no proceedings against Wood, and
thereupon the plaintiff was acquitted. He then commenced
the present action against the magistrate who isstied the
warrant, claiming that it was illegally issued because the in-
formation did flot allege that the goods. had been stolen, or
show that the informant bclieved they hiad been stolcn, nor
state specifically the goods believed to be in the plaintiff's
possession. Lord Russell, C.J., before whoni the action wvas
tried, in a consiucred judgment, held that the information was
sufflcient as shewiçg reasonable grounds for suspecting that
the goods in question were being feloniously deait with by
the plaintiff. He also thought it was vnnecessary to specify
the goods and dismissed the action. It may perhaps be open
to some doubt how far this decision would be applicable
under the Cr. Code, s. 569. That section requires the justice
to be satisfied by information - that there is reasonable
ground for believing that there is in any building, receptacle
or place anything upon or in respect of which any offence
against the Act has been or is suspected to have been com-
niitted." The form J referred to in that section also seems
to require a description of the things to be searched for, and
also a statement of the cause of suspicion, and winds up with
a prayer for a warrant to search -1 for the goods and chattels
so feloniously stolen, taken and carried away." At the same

1ime there is nothing imperative in the Code requiring such
forms to be used, and no others. S. 982 mereily states that
the fornus provîded -1shall be deemed good, valid and sufi-
cient in law."

CRIMINAL LAW-FOREIGN ENLISTNIENT ACT, t87()t (33 &34 VICT. C. gr»-

PLTEADING.

7'/te Queen v. Jczieson, (1896> 2 Q.B. 425, is the case arising
out of the recent m-emorable raid on the Transvaal. A
motion wvas made to quash the indictment on the ground
that it did not appear thereby that the Foreign Enlistment
Act, 1870. was in force in that part of Her Majestv's domi-

-M
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ions when the alleged illegal expedition was prepared, and
that the Act did flot apply to British subjects outside of Her

_ý0 Majesty's dominions. The Court (Lord Russell, C.J., and
Pollock, B., and Hawkins, J.) determined both points adversely
to the defendants, holding that an allegation that Ilwithin
the limits of Uer Majesty's dominions 'and after the coniing
into operation therein of the Act, called 'The Foreign Enlist-
ment Act, 1870,' certain offences against the said Act were
committed, was sufficient;" and secondly, that if there be an
unlawful preparation of an expedition by somne person in Uer
Majesty's dominions, any British subject rendering assistance
is guilty of an offence, even though suchèassistance is ren-
dered outside Uer Majesty's dominions.

lý,A1.WAY-EXPO1R1ATIO'i OF LANti-ARBITRATION-AwARi) OP~ LES9 CON1fEXSAý

TION THAN OER-CTSOF REFEtEiNCP-1,ANI) CtAusEs CoNs. ACT,
1845 (8 0 g\ICT., C. 18), s. 34-(THE R,%iLwAY, AcT (Si VXcT., c. 2c) (D.)i s.
1,54;.

In Miles v. Great WVestern Ry. C'o., (1 896) 2 Q.B. 432, a rail-
way company claimed to expropriate certain lands of a pri-
vate owner for the purposes of the railway. The company
offered £i 1,000 for the land-which w'as refused. Part of
the land owýner's dlaimn was for damage caused to the residue
of his land, by cutting it off frorn its natiiral outiet for drain-
age. An arbitration took place, and in the course of the
reference the company agreed to perm-it the land owner to
mnake a sewver for the purpose of drainîng the residue of his
land, under the land of the con iany, anid consequently no0
dlaim for the damnage in respect of drainage xvas submittezl to

the arbitrator, who fixed the price to be paid by the company at
£io,2g.Thecoinanyclamedto be entitled to recover the

cos;ts of the reference, but the Divisional Cfourt (Pollock, B.,
î and Bruce, j.) considered that the amount awarded wvas not

in respect of the saine subject mnatter as that in respect of which
the offer had been mîade, and that therefore the company wvas

4 hiable to pay the costs of the reference-and this decision
was affirrned hy the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and
Smith îd Rigby, L.JJ.)
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RAILWAY-EXPROPRXATtON-STAI'UTORY RIGHT TO TAXE8 PART 0F PROPERTY--

R!GHiT 0F wAy-Powuît 0F RAILWAY COMPANY TO GRANT,

.ur Gny and Manc/ù's.er & Shùeffed Ry., (1896) 2 Q. B.

439, was also a case arising out of the expropriation of land
by a railway company. In this case the company, by virtue
of a special Act, had power to take part of houses and build-
ings specified in the Act, provided the portion could in the
opinion of the authority who determined the amnount of com-
pensation, be severed from the remainder without materiLl
detriment thereto. The company gave notice to treat for a
portion of certain property, and undertook to give the land
owner a riglit of way over the property taken, to the'remainder
of his property. On a special case stated by the arbitrator,
to whoin was referred the question of compensation, the
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Smith and Rigby,
L.JJ'.), held that it was competent for the arbitrator in deter-
mining whether there wvould be Ilmaterial detriment " to the
remainder of the property, to take into consideration ail the
circumstances, including the sufficiency of the proposed
access; and that the giving of the proposed right (if way over
the lands of the company, was not inconsistent with the pur-
poses for which the land was taken, and that therefore the
company had power to grant it.

ESTOPPEèL-J UL)CGMENT IN RNM-INSURANCE-SALVAGE.

In B;a//aityne v, Mfackinnon, (1896) 2 Q.B. 455, the doctrine
of estoppel by matter of record is discussed. The action was
brotught to recover under a policy of marine insurance a

sum paid by the plaintiff for salvage which had been awarded

against the plaintiff by a judgment of the Admiralty Court.
TL.e plaintiff contended that by the judgment of the Admir-
alty Court the defendant was estopped from disputing that
the loss was one covered by the policy. Lord Russell, CJ.,
who tried the action, gave judgment for the defendant, and the
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Kay and Smith,
L.JJ.) affirrned the judgment, holding that a judgment in rem
is merely conclusive as to the status of the res, but flot as
to any other matter. In the present case it appeared that the
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claim, îor salvage had arisen solely from. the fact that the ship
insured had gone to sea insufflciently coaled, and this was
held flot to be a peril of the sea. Without determining
whether or not a dlaim for salvage could properly arise with.
out the intervention of a sea peril, the Court of Appeal ;vas
quite clear that even if it could, it would flot be covered by
a policy against sea perils.

1'RAcTICE-JoINrER 0F DFENOA4Ts--AL'rgRNATivE, RELIF-AO.ENT AN A LEG

P'RINCIPAL, JOINDER OF AS DFEANr-R.xvi., Rk. 3, 7, Il-(ONT. RUIES

302, 308, 324.)

I3cnnftis v. IlcIlwraiti, (1896) 2 Q.B.44,1 a practice
case concerning the joinder of defendants. The action was
brought against the original defendants, McIlwvraith & Co., to
recover damages for misrepreseinting that they had the
authority of Burns & Co. to act as 'their agents ini entering
into a charter party with the plaintifts; the plaintiffs also
suied Mclïwýraith & Co. as principals for breach of the charter
party, and also for breach of duty as agents. Upon the pro-
duction of document-, for discovery the plaintiffs considered

r it probable that they could show that Burns & Co. had iii fact
authorized Mcllwraith & Co. to act as their agents in entering
into the charter partv, and they therefore added themn as
defendants. From this order aclding them as defendants
Burns & Co. appealed, relying on Sinurt/zwaitc v. Ifannay

(19>,AC. 494 (ante, vol. 3 1, P. 15 4), and £iý,d/cr v. G. [K.Ry
CO., (1895) 2 Q.B. 688 (ante, vol. 32, P. 103.) The Court of
Appeal (Smith and Rigby, L.JJ.), considered that the case
was flot governed by these decisions, but by the earlier cases
of Hondiiras Ry. v. Yucker, 2 Ex. D. 3o i ; ane ,]assey v. hriyncs,
21 Q.B.D.3, which are flot affected by Ct c decision of the
House of Lords in Sinurtiwail' v. Hannay. As Snmith, L.J.,
says, the redress is sough.t against two persons, but the right
to it arises out of one common transaction, and the joinder of
the defendants under these circumstances was held to be
justified by Ord. xvi., r. 7 (Ont. Rule 308), wvhich was not in
questiDn in Sinuritwate' v. Hannay.

*1 ,t*~

i
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EXpPRYIATION-COMPENSATION-LAND LET FOR !IUBLIC PARX-POIWE< 'lO RE-

ENTER IF COIMIULSORILY TAXEN.

in re mo'rgan 6? Lozdon & N. W. Ry., (1896) 2 Q.B. 4(-,, cer-

tain land wvas expropriated for a railway, and the question of

compensation having been referred ta arbitration, it appeared
that the land in question, with other land, had been sub-let,

at a smnall yearly rentai ta a municipal corporation for a

public park, subject to a provision that if the land or any part

of it should be compulsorily taken under anx' Act of Parlia-

ment, it should be lawful for the lessor to re-enter as of his

former estate. The lessor did not actually re-enter, but

claiined the compensation payable in respect of the landl

taken. The raîlway company contended that the proper

amount of the compensation was the loss of rent which the

claimant would sustain during the residue of the terni ta the

corporation, and the value of the reversion, which was for one

day only. The claimant on the other hand contended that

the proviso in the lease entitled himi to compensation for the

value of the land for the residue of his original lease freed

fromn the sub-lease ta the corporation. This proviso the rail-

wvay company claimed was nugatory because it only gave

power to determine the lease, which w-as done ipso facto by

the company taking possession, and the claimiants had not

actually re-entered nor could they, after the company had

taken possession. A Divisional Court (1)ay and Laurence,
jJ.), not without some difficulty, decided in favor of the

claimant's contention.

P'~R l--'leEt'MNi TN 0F I)EATIt-EVIDRNCE.

In ile Goods of Clarke, (1896) P. 287, jeune, P.P.D., held

that where it is sought to raise a presuimption of the death of

a party who has disappeared, the evidence ini support of the

application which referred to letters fvomn the person whichi

had been received, but which were not produced nor accounted

for, and which omnitted to account for the delay which hae

occurred, and wvas unsupported by any corroboration of bclief

in the death, wvas altogether insuffcient and could not be
acted on.

~rn
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Ontario.]
LAKE ERIE

Reaiiqway cw;z.any-Carp
Loss by nr in wareh
In an action by S., a

Detroit River Rv. C.o., th
goods froin parties in 'l'or
G.T.R. Co., and the re~

à several companies to be,
Detroit River Ry. Co. for
by the Lake Erie Comj
safely to Merlin and de
received to be carried sub
conirnon carriers. There

Erie Ca. for storage of th
lack of proper care where
by tire while stored in a 1)

Held, reversing the d
delivered to the G.T.R., t
the cause of action stated
dence showed that the go
the terms of a special con
note giv-en by the G.T.F
founded on contract it mu
limited liability and wvas
staternent of cdaim.

Hie/d, further, that as
the G. T. R. ta be transfe
under contra',t for storage

J:I warehousemen, and the b
(;.T.R., giving subsequ
that the two courts below

t t of servants of the Lake 1
Held, also, that as to

Erie Co., there was an ex
risk of loss of goads in c
such condition was a reas
bouse goods of necessity

T Appeal allowed in pa
Ridde/l, for the appel
TAhorson, Q.C., and
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miliion of Caîiaba.
SUPIREýMlE COURT.

[Dec. 9, a 896.

&DETROIT RIVER RY. CO. P. SALES.
.i 're of gaods- Connectip«g Uins- Sp6ecal contrac-

îouse-Neýgligence- -Padio4r.
merchant at Merlin, Ont., against the Lake Erie &

e statement of dlaimi alleged that S. had purchased
anto and elsewhere, ta be delivered, sortie to the

st ta the C.I'.R. and other companies, by the said
and the same were transferred ta the Lake Erie &
carniage ta Merlin. It also alleged that on receipt

pany of the goods it became its duty ta carry themn
liver them ta S., but did nat allege that thiey were
,'ect ta the comman lit% liability of the compaaay as

was also an allegation of a contract by the Lake
e goods and delivery ta S. when reqtueste(ý, and of
~by the goods were lost. The goods were destroyed
uilding owiied by the Lake Erie Ca., at Merlin.
ecîsion af the Court af Appeal, that as ta the goods
o be transferred ta the Lake Erie Ca. as alleged, ;f
was ane arising ex delicta, it must fail, as the evi.

ods were received fromn the G.T.R. for carniage under
tract contained in the bill of lading and shipping
t. ta the Lonsignars, and if it was a cause of action
ast also fail, as the contract proved created only a
not the absolute uncandîtional contract set up in the

ta the goods delivered ta the companies ather than
rred ta the Lake Erie, the latter carnpany was hiable

alleged; that the goods were in its possession as
ilîs of lading contaîned no clause, as did those of the
ent carriers the benefit af their piovisions ; and

had held that the loss was caused by the negligence
~rie, and such fanding should not be interfered with.
goods darried on a *bill of lading issued by the Lake
press provision therein that owners should incur aIl
harge of the campany, as warehauseznen ; and that
onable one, as the company anly uadertakes ta ware-
and for convenience ai shîppers.
,rt.
lants.

ï//ey', for the respondent.
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Ontario.] [Dec. %, 1896.
CITY 0F ToRONTO V. C. P. Rv. Co.

Muncipl Ororalion-By-law- -Assessinent-Local iimtjroveniefts-Ap?1-
ment quith awners of p6rooerty-onstruction ofJsubway-Bénefi to ands.
An agreement was entered into by the corporation of Toronto with a

railway company and other property owners for the construction of a subway
under the tracks of the company, ordered by the Railway Conimittee of the
Privy Council, the cost to be apportioned between the parties to, the agree-
ment. In connection with the work a -oadway had to be made, a part of
which ftonted on the conipany's lands, ai.d which, when mnade, cut off to, somne
extent the lands from abutting as before on certain streets, and a retaining
wali %vas also found necebsary. By the agreement the cornpany abandoned ail
claims to damages for injury to its lanîds by construction of the ivorks. The
City passed a by-law assessing on the company its portion of the cost of the
roadway as a local improvement, the greater part of the property in respect to
%which the assessment wvas made being on the approaches to the subway.

Held, that to the extent to which the lands of the comýany were cut off
ftorn abutting on the streets as before, the work was an injury, and flot a bene-
fit to such lands, and therefore not within the clauses of the Municipal Act as
to local improvements ; that as to the Iength of tne retaining wall the wvork
was necessary for the construction of the subway and not assessable ; and
that the greater part of the work, whether or flot absolutely necessary for the
construction of the subway, was done by the corporation under the advice of
its engineer as the best mode of constructing a public work in the interest of
the public, and not as a local improvement.

Ht'/d, further, that as the by-law had to be quaslied as to three-fourths of
the work affected, it could flot be maintained as to the residue which might
have been assessable as a local improvement if it had flot been coupled with
%work, not s0 assessable.

Notice to a property owncr of assessment for local iînprovements undert
622 of the M'vunicipal Act cannot be proved by an affidavit that a notice in

the usual formn was miailed to the owner ;the Court must, upon viev of the
notice itself, decide whether or flot it complied with the requirements of
the Act.

[n the result, the judgînent of the Court of Appeal (23 A.R. 250) was
affirrned.

Appeal ('!mnissed with costs.
Robinson, ().C., and Uaswe//, for the appellant.
.4rmour, Q.C., andi MacViurchy, for the respondent.

Quebec-J SENESAC V. VKACN0NT CENTRAI. Rv. Co. Dc()19.

A4Apea/l-. -Finidi'ng of Court below-Absence of Éronf-Inefrence wit/t on
(i~ea1- aikayCo.-Neglgèene.

An act:on %vas brought by S. against a railway company for damiages froili
loss of property by fire front a woodshed on the company>s premises spreadinig
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to the adjnining property of S. The Superior Court and the Court of Review
both held that the origin of the Ilre wvas a mystery, and that it svas not piroved
to have been caused by any fault of the comipany. On appeal frorn the deci-
sion 6f the Court of Review (Q. R. 9 S. C. 31£9),

ffed, that as there was nothing to shu~w that the judgtnent appealed <rom
%v'as clearly wrong or erroneous, the Supremne Court would flot interfere with it.

Appeal dismissed %vith costs.
Ge'o , Q.C., for the appellant.
Greensliietî, Q.C., and Laleur for the respondent.

Quebec.] [Dec. 9, £896.
NIONTREAI. ROLLING MII.LS CO. V. CORCORAN.

()uebec Fezc/ories Ac/ (R.S.LQ., ats. go19-3t,53 -Police r-eg'u/aiéons-Gi-Z/i
resbormsibi/iy.
An engineer in charge of the engine and nachinery of a rolling niiills

cnmpany was killed by being caught in a belt or a fi>' wheel while acting in
dischirge of his duty. lie was alone at the trnie, and no certain evidence
could be ohtained, in an action by his widowv, as to the immediate cause of the
accident. It %vas contended thiat the fact that the flv wheel and machinerv
w~ere flot securely guarded or fenced, contrary to the provisions of The
Quebec Factories Act" (R.S.Q., arts 30.9-30,;3) %vas sufficient evidence of
negligence to iiiake the employers of the deceased liable.

Held, reversing the judgnient of the Court of (2ueen's Bench, that it %vas
necessary to prove by direct e\idence, or by weight, precise and persistent
p resumptions, that the accident wvas caused by the positive fault, imprudence
or neglect J.. the employers, and for ;vart of su, proof they %%ere ziot liablc.

Heid furtber, that thie said provisions of the Factories .\ct are intended
to operate pt'rely as police regulations, and do flot affect the civil responsi-
bility of emiployers towards employees as provided by the Civil Code,

Appeal allowed \vith costs.
.Ifc(;ibbon and Rieidel/, for the appellants.
Guizin, for the respundent.

Ex. Adrn.] [Dec. 9, 1896.
SHIP "CU13A V. McM£î.r.1AN.

Maritine /aw- Collision- - ites of/ M/e roazd -. S. C c. 79, S. 2, sub-secs. isç,
16, 18', 19, 21 to 23-COm/itice wvl/t signal.V«in.

'Flic steainship Il Elliott,el froin Charlottetown to Sydney, C.B., arrived off
L.aw P>oint, in Sydney Harbour, about 7.30 p.rn. andl stopped for a pilot, wli(
came aboard and headed lier up channel àt full speed on a course towards the
northerly side, her proper course in a narrow channel. After proceeding
awhile the. mnasthead li,,ht of a vessel was seen over the south-east bar nioving
ir a north23rly direction across the niouth of the hiarbor. P'resently both side

î. lights became visible also, and aIl three were seen for about ten minutes a
point or a point and a haîf on the port bov. This vessel mwas the "Cuba,
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<iutwardI boundc, and she saw the " Elliott's " red light about two mile off, a
point o! poir.t and a haif on lier starboard bow. Each vessel soon made out
the other's course.

The " Elliott," seeing that the IlCuba" kept lier bearingý i.r soma timne,
with both side lights aiways visible, furtber ported lier helm, and the "Cuba"
went further to starboard. When they were about a quarter of a mile apart,
the IlElljott's " hielin was put hard to port, and the " Cuba " turned sharply to
port, shutting out lier red light. \Vhen about two cable lengthis away the
"Cuba" sigtnalled bv' two blasts of bier whistle that she was going to pot
T;ie IIElliott " then reversed lier engines, bat perceiving almost immediately
th.!t the bow of the "lCuba" was turned to starboard, instead of to port, set
thein going again at full speed hoping to cross clear of the IlCuba's" bow
'l1(i vessels were, lîowever, too close together, and the "Cuba's" bow struck
the 'I Illiott ý:alittle abaft arnidships.

.iel/d, that front the evidence and finding of ih tocaljtidge in Adniiralty,
Nova Scotia D)istrict (5 Ex. C.R. 135), the vessels w2re flot end on or Il mt.ýting"

slîips, nor "crossing " ships with the lîghts red to green or gre~en to red, but
they %vere "passing sh'ps, one side liglit of the Il Elliott"» being seen dead
alîead of the *' Cuba,.' In sucb case there is no statutory rule iînposed, as
umless the course is chbangi-.L, the vessels mnust go clear of each other ; it is
governed by the cules of good seainanship. The IlElliott," therefore, violated
no statutoiry cule in pocting lier bielm, and acted consistently with good sea-
nianship.

He/d, fucthcr, that the "ICuba- was in fault in persisting, without good
ceason, in keeping on the wvrong side of the fairway ;in starboarding lier helm
when it %vas seen that the II Elliott's " was hard to port with the vesseis rapidly
approaching ; and] after sigoalling that she ivas going to port in reversing lieri engines, wherehy lier head %%a,, turned ta starboard.

le',also, that though the II Elliott " niay have vîolated tl e statutory
cule requiring hier to slacken bier speed, or stop and reverse if necessary when
aplpcoachinz anotbcr vessel, so as to avoid cisk of collision, yet as the
omission ta do so %vould have led ta no injurious consequences if the IlCuba",
had acted in conformity witb ber signal, shet was not for that reason respolisible
for the accident. R.S.C., c. 79, s. 5.

The rule as ta stcami vessels keepi ng ta their starboard side of a narrov
channel does not avecridle the general cule of navigation. Tbe Leverinkton
(ir. 1D1,1. 1 17) followved.

Appeal dismissed %vith costs.
IfliçhIi/, foc the appellant.
Haerris, Q.C., for the respondents.

Nova Scotia.] [Dec. 9, 1896.
MCLAUGA1,1N 7'. ;MCLELLAN.

J4////t4 E.t-etiin oýf-- 7esttaewiiitiry ca.ftciy-ilfeli'a/ condiliote if teslaÉ,;or.

In pcaceedings before a Court of Probate ta prove a wvill in solenin focmi,
evidence was offéred ta show that tîte testator, when hie gave instructions for
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the preparation of the will and when he executed it, was not possessed o
testamerltar capacity.

Hold, affirming the decisi-on of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia (28
N.S.R. 226), that although the testator sufitred from a disease that induced
drowsiiiess or stupor, and when he gave the instructions and executed the will
was in a drowsy condition, and there was difficulty in keeping bis mir.d in a
state of activity so as to ascertain what bis wishes were, yet as it appears that
he unde.rstood and appreciated the instructions he gave and the document
itself when read over to him, it was a valid will.

Appeai dismissed %vith costs.
Mellish, for the appellant..
Laurence, Q.C., for the respondents,

P~rovitnce of Ontario.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

From ARNIOUR, J.] [Jan. 12.

IN RF CAUG-HRLL AND BROWER.

,-rbit ration and award- Volienteiry submission-Motion la set aside awezrd
.-Tine-je Vict., c. ?re (0.)

A motion to set aside an awvard mnade under a voluntarv submission mnust
bc made before the expiration of the term ncxt after publication of the award,
even i' three inonths have flot expired.

;1' re I'Witie and Toronto, io A.R. 503, considered.
The constituction of 52 Vict., C. 13, (O.) discussed,
Reînarks as to the necessity of revision of the legisiation as to arbi.

trations.
Judgiiient of ARNÎQUR, C.J., affi-med.
Clute, Q.C.. and Crothers, for the appellants.
Ar;;uur, Q.C., and McLean, for the respondents.

Froin MEREDITH, C.J.]
HARNWELL V. 1'ARRY SouNi) Lumiiiî- COMPA'NY.

[Jan. 12

Master ana ser-vant - Coptirac!, fo>r de/îned ltem- Continuance of empleyyment

WVhere a book-keeper is en.gaged for the terni of one year and bis employ-
ment is continued after the expiration of that tdrne, there is no presuniption
that it is to continue for another year. *rhe employer may disrniss him at any
tim- upor~ reasonable r.otice, and in this case, there being no evidence of
usage to tiie contrary, three nîionths notice was held to be reasonable.

J udgvient of M îEJHC.J., reversed.
Osier. Q.C., and W.ý M. l)ouAýirîs, for the appellants.
W. A'. Cezmeran, for the respondent.

Canada Law journal.
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Fromn STREET, [ Jani. 12.
GORDON V. WARREN

Husband andi w!¼.-Separale property- -Covýelfstt-Motfage.

Persanal estate se,'Aed upon a married woman for ber separate use for
life without power of anticipation, and after ber death to such uses as she
might by dleed or will appoint. and in default of appointment then over, is nlot
separate property in reference ta which the married woman can be presutmed
ta have contracted.

A married woman may show in answer ta an action against ber upon a
covenant in a mortgage gîven by ber ta secure part of the purchase money of
land conveyed to ber, that she was acting mnerely as trustee for lier husband,
and did net take the land as ber separate property.

J udgmnent of Street, f., reversed.
Carey, for the appellant.
Ludwi, for the respondent.

Froin ROSLE, J.] [Jan. 12.
HOPE 7'. MV

/Janikruij6ty anc> *soh'ency-Asrigptnns andicpreferences-Agreernent to give
chattel mnreuge-Bills q/ sale andi chatiel morigages-Change in stalute
?aw-Reoç'iitration ol aýgreernent-s9 I/ici., c. 34 (0.).

An agreemnent b>' the debêor ta give ta bis creditor upon default in pay-
ment, ar upon deniand, a chatte] mortgage upon his " present and future goods
and chattels," canfers na titie upon the creditor as against the debtor's assignee
for ýhe benefit of creditors.

Kerry v..Ieamies, 21 A.R. 338, considered.
tudgment of RosEý, J., afflrnied.
After judgment in the assignee's fav'or tue Act, 59 Vict., c. 34 (0.), 'vas

passed, and the agreement in question wvas registered.
He/ti, thiat this did not validate it.
J../ Scoit, for the appellants.
J1ohn A'IcGrýeor and R. G. SpI//z, for the respondent.

Frum l3ovr, C.] [Jan. 12.

NICI)ONALI) v. I>1cKbNSON-FREEMNAN V. DICKENSoN.

iV«ligencc *Nuùtiiance-- Hto/tway-Drain lts

Leaving drain-tiles in a pile at the side of a highway while repairs thereto
are being la4vfully made is flot negligence, and does flot constitute a "vîsazîce,
and no action lies for injuries resulting fromi a horse taking fright at the tules
and running away.

Judgrrent of BOYD, C., reversed, 0S1.ER, J.A.t dissenting.
. A. Meatn and W K. Canteron, for the appellants.
J.A. Robinson, for the respondents.
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From RosPc, J.] [Jan. 12.
PLTMAN V. CITY OF TORONTO.

Munics»al corÉoration-Local o oenns-nra~tf cost.
The extension of a street was petitioned for as a local improvement by

the requisite number of owners and the petition was acceded to by the Council,
the cost being estimated at $4,ooo and an assessmnent for that su-n being
adopted by the Court of Revision after notice ta the persons interested. After
soin,- delay the Courncil purchased the land required at a price much greater
than the estirnate and passed a by-law levying over $36,ooo for the work.

t No work was donc on the ground, and no notice of the seconid assessrnent
wvas given.

Held, that an opportunity of contesting the second assessrnent should
have been given, and thpt the by-law was invalid.

judgnient of ROSE, J., aflnrrned.
Fu11erl1on, Q.C., and Casswell, for the appellants.
W ilacdona/d, for the respondent.

lZroin ROSE, J.] [Jan. 12.
t SMITH v1. PEAR.S.

A oeatCovet:nt-Jndtteminity-R'eetse- Sale of laznd.
Aoeatb), a purchaser with bis vendor that lie wvill pay the i-n.irtgage

moneys and interest secured by a nîortgage upon the land purcbased, and will
indemnify and save barmless the vendor fram ail lass, casts, charges and
damages sustained by bim by reason of any default, is a covenant of indemnity

h mercly, and if before default the purchaser obtains a release from the only
persan who could in any way damnify the vendor, lie bas satisfîed bis liability.

Judgmnent of ROsr, J., afrirmed.
ï -E. Tayloupr Enýg-1ish and A. McNab, for the appellant.

Snow and G. H. Smilh, for the respondf t.

From DIV'IONAL COURT.] [Jan. f:2.
lis YOUNG V. WARD.

Husband and wife-Eipiployi)eîit or occmfiation in îvlick husband has no
proriearyintres -Lt.~ng oaýgins-R.S. O. c. .132, s. .- F-u,/n

conveyanee -Aittack under dlain 'of ihird oerson acquired by 6erson h/rn -
self estopped.
Where a married %vot-an living in a house furnisbed by her busband and

supporting herself duriiîg lis temporary absence in searcli of employrnent,
lets Iadgings and supplies necessaries to the Ir iger, she cannot recover from
the Iodger the money due as earntd by ber in an employinent or occupation

t in which the husband bas no praprietary interest.
Wbere a creditor takes the, benefit of a conveyance alleged to be fraudu-

~ .~ lent, and on that ground fails in bis action attacking it, the acquiring by him
ofa amali dlaim and the bringing of anather action upon it, is an abuse of the

pracess of the Court.
Judgment of tý'e l>îvisional Court, 27 0-W 433, reversed.

t jZE. Joônes, for the appellant.
Casse/r, Q.C., and Srvayzie, for tbe respondent
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Front ROBERTSON, j.] TNAN .MACWN [Jan. 12.

Bankrtu('bcy and I'nsolvency-A4ssinnnti andoefrences-ssigrne?>s m-
sion and e.rpenss-Depouty resident oui of Ontario, Pi.S.O. c. ltS. 3,
sub-sec. 6.
Where an assignment for the benefit of creditors is made by a resident of

Ontario ta an assignee residing in Ontario, but ail the work in connection with
the as.,ignment is done by the assignee's partner residing in Montreal, the
assignee rannot recover as against the assignor or retain out of his estate any
commission or expenses.

judgment Of ROBEIRTSON, J.. affirmed.
Geo. Kerr and I. 1,. Jowvel, for the appellant.
H. D. Gambie and H. L. Dunn, for the respondent.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

FALCON 13R 1IX; E, J.] ATI .CT FHMLO. [Oct. 28, 1896.

Rai1way-Hiýgkway crossing»--Accident-Damages.
Where a highway in a city %vas crossed by a raîlway, the rails being

.iaiped some two feet above the sidewalk, the part between the rails
being filled in with broken tules over which loose boards were placed. and the
plaintiff, in attenmptii.,g to get over the crossing to reach her destination at a
point beyond the tracks--the street in question being the only mode of access
thereto--slipped, and was injured, the railvvay company were held liable
therefor.

Keechie v. Co>ftoralion qf Toronto, 22 A.R. 371, distinguished.
_. W. Nesbil/, Q.C., and./ohn Greer, for the plaintiff.
C'ar.vcal/e;, O.C., for the defendants.

STRMEr, J.] [Nov. i0, 1896.
SNIITH v. EAGILN.

Ilei7er--S/ta r,' qf decerzsed wjif's estate-E.iecution debtor
At the instance of execution creditors, who had an unsatisfied judgînent

against a debtor, a receiver wvas appointed to receive the debtor's share of bis
deceased wife's estate, as to which he was the admînistrator :an.d an injunc-
tion was granted restraining hini from transferring, interfering or dealing with
his said share until the further order of the Court.

ila(cdona1d, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
I)oite1as Arniour, for the defendant.

STREiET, J.]Ii..V SIH [Nov. t3, î89o.

Landlord and tenalti--A'ento ayab/e in advance-Breach of covenant not to
tsfn wit/iout leave-L)anages.
Where, a couple of days prior ta the accruing due of a quarter's rent pay-

able in advance, the lessee assigned without the lessor'5 leave, in an action for

I7
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breach of a covenant therefor contained in the lease, the lessor was held
entitled to recover as damnages the rent so payable in advance, without any
deductiori for rente realized during the said quarter under new leases created
by the lessor, who, finding the property vacant, had taken possession.

W M. Douglas, for the plaintiff.

i Talbot Macbeth, for the defendant.

Divîsional Cotrt.J [Dec. 12, 1896.

REGINA EX PEL. BROWN V. SîIMPSON.

~,Incar>oorated co»iPany- rying on busineis as chetists nP~racy c,
-R.S. O. c. rj5r-Vedal case under s, 900 of C>iv:inal Cade-Iù;eht of
Oolice magistrale Io stah'- Proceduire under Pi.S. O. c. 7,î.
An incorporated company, carrying on business as a departmental store,

and having a drug departmnent under the management of a duly qualified and
registered pharniaceutical chemist, who had obtained his certificate under the
PlFarmacy Act, R, S.0 c. 15 1, were charged with a breach of s. 24 of the
Pharmacy Act, in unlawfully keepig open shop for retailing, dispensing and
compoundig poisons, etc., before a police mnagistrate, who dismissed the
charge, but at the request of the prosecutor he stated a special case for the
opinion of a division of the High Court.

Held, that there was no power to state a case, for the alleged offence
being for the breachi of an Ontario statute, the procedure provided for by the
Ontario legislation applied, which was by way af appeal to the sessions, and
flot the stating of a case under s. c>oo of the Criminal Code.

Osler, Q.C., and Malane for the private prosecutors.
Ritchie, Q.C., Sheo/ey, Q.C., and Ludwg, for the defendants.

t ~BovjD, C., FFRÇSUSON,J.'
INERED1TH, J.f[Dec. 17, 1896.

tMcGILLIVRAY V. ÏMiMICO REAi, ESTATE SECURITY CO.

Co venant ag'ainst incunibrances-Sale of leind-Iireachi-Measure of dainages.
. Action for damages for breach of covenant against incunibrances. The

t: mnortgage wherein consisted the b.reach was on the lands in question and
other lands, and was for an amnount much greater than the present value of

1' the land. It was impossible to apportion it so as to ascertain the incidence of
t ttt ~. ~ the burden on the plaintiff's land.

Held (MEIREDITH, J., dissentîng) that the measure of damages was the
whole amnount due on the mortgage: but jud -ment should be for paymrent of
the arnounit into Court, so that, if paid, it înight reach its proper destination.

Per MFREDITH, J udgment should be simply for a reference to
ascertain what, if anything, the plaintiff was entitled to recover for breach of
the covenant sued on, reserving further directions and costs.

C. D. Scatt, for the plaintiff.
No one for the defendants.
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130YD, C., FERGUSON
and MEtREDITH, JJ. [Dec. 17, 1896.

RODGERS V. MORAN.

Ad#inistrator ad litem-Devolt.a'on of Estates A d-Action te, set aSide iax
sale-S4 Vict., c. r8, s. 1, (O).-56 J/ict., c. 2o, s. 3.

Ellen Quirk died possessed of certain lands on january I Sth, 1887,
intestate. In 1891 the lands were sold at a tax sale, and the deed given in
December, 1892. In a certain action of Fitzgeraid v. Quir, brought for the
administration of the estate of Ellen Quirk by one of the next of kmn, the *pre-
sent plaintiff was appointed administrator ad litem ; and he now brought
action to, set aside the tax sale.

Hed that lie had no locus standi, the titie to the lands, assuming the tax
sale invalid, being flot ini him, but in Ellen Quirk's heirs :54 Vict., C. 18, S. 1

56 Vict., c. 20, s- 3 ; the order appointing the plaintiff administrator ad litemn
at most merely giving him the right ta carry on the administration proceed-
ings then pending, or any other proceedings of the like nature that mnight
thereafter be commenced.

Per MERFDITH, J. Qua-re, whether tht plaintiff sufficiently represented
the estate under tht order in question, even for the purposes of the proceeding
for which he xvas appointed.

A. B. Aylesivorth, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
A'oivell for the defendants.

BOVI), C., MWEREDITH,j.
FERGUSON, J. f1 Dec. 17, 1896.

ROSE AND l'HF, CORPORATION 0F THE VILLAGE 0F MORRISnURG.

l>itches and wvatercourses- Cap? etian of work by epigiteer- line for
engineer to take action - l'. S. 0., c. .72(1 . .

The Ditches and Watercourses Act provides (R.S.O., C. 220, S. 15 ; 57
Vict., c. 55 s. 28) that the engineer " at the expiration of the time iimited
by tht award for tht completion of the ditch, shaîl inspect the saine, if re-
quired in writing so ta do by an>' of the owners interested, and may let the
work ta the lowest biddtr," etc.

Held (MEREDITH, J., dissenting), that on its proper construction this
means that if a proprietor of tht land through whi'h the ditch gots fails ta
complete bis portion of it within tht time limited, then it is open for those
interested ta bring on tht enginter in order ta have tht whole work properly
completed, and tht lapse of a year or of even two years, as in this case, is flot
fatal, where it is plainly made ta appear that the drain was not made, within the
time or after the time, of the proper dimensions by the ont whio 'ad tht first
option ta do tht work.

Mar.eh, Q.C, for tht plaintiff.
Adamn la/znston, for tht defendants.
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BOYD, C.] CARQEV.BAY Dec. 17, 1896.

Promissory note--A Iteration afier »tatuWiy-Sgnature ôy new inaker-
Releaue- Time-Presentýnent-Delay-Prejudice-ontnuing security.

A promissory note, payable one year after date, was made by two persor's,
one signing for the accommodation of the other. After maturity the note was
signed by a third person as a maker, with the ohject of giving additional
security to the holder.

Neld, that the third person was to be regarded as an indorser, and bis
signature did flot constitute an alteration in the note such as wvould discharge
the original accommodation maker ; and upon the evidence that there was no
agreement to give tîme for payment which would discharge him, if regarded
as a surety.

Kinnardv. Tewsley, 27 O.R. 398, distinguished,
ld, aiso, that, treating the last signer as an indorser on a note payable

on demand, it was not shown that he had been prejudiced by non-presentment
for payment prier to this action, the instrument having been deait with as aL
continuing securiry, and there having been no unreasonable delay in prc-
sentment.

J. W Elot, for the plaintiff.
J. C. Haiiton, for the defendant, James Beaty.
E. W. Boyd, for the defexidant, John Albert Beaty.

NIEREDITH, C.J.] [Dec. 18, 1890.
IN RE HooPER.

Setiled Est ates Act-Sale of vacant land-Ltfe tenaitl--Inceoine- Tar.es-
Infant-Maintenance,

The Settled Estates Act was intended to enable tbe Court to authorize
such powers to be exercised as were ordinarily inserted n a weil drawn settle-
ment, and ougbt accordingly to receive a liberal construction.

WVhere the widow of the settior was entitled to the wh'ole income of the
estate for ber life, not charged with the support and maintenance of the child-
ren, who were the remaindermen, an order was miade, upon the petition of the
widow and aduit children and %vith the approval of the official guiardian,
authorizing the sale, in the widow's lifetrne, of vacant and unproductive land
forming part of the estate, notwithstanding that the effect wvould be to relieve
the widow of the annual charge upon stuch land for taxes, to add to her income
the profit to be derived fromi the investinent of the proceeds of the sale, and te
deprive the remaindermen of the benefit of any increase in the value of the
land; the price offered being the best obtainable at the time or likely to be
obtained in the near future ; the Court deerning the sale in the best interests
of aIl parties, and the widow agreeing to charge ber income from the settled
estates with the obligation of maintaining the infant remaindermen,

P-*E. lones, for the petitioners.
J.Hoskin, Q.C., for the infant.
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'iNMEREDITH,'C.J.] [Dec. 22, 1896.
TOWNSEND v. ToRONTO, HAMILTON & BuFS'ALO RAILWAY GO.
Liquidaied daenageç-EguiWibe relief-O..J. Act, t. 52. sub-UeC. 3.

Where under a covenant contained in a lease granting a right of way
over certain lands, ta railway company for the purpose of a switch te a gravel,
pit, the lessees on default in removing the tracks and tics from the land within
fifteen days from the termination of the lease, were ta forfeit and pay ta the
lessor five dollars a day as liquidated damages, and flot as a penalty for each
day after said time that the said lands and premises should remain in any
way obstructed, such damages must be treated as liquidated ; but that under
S. 53, sub-sec. 3, of the 0. J. Act, which applies to a case of this kind, the
Court is empowered ta grant such relief as may be deemed advisable.

Rykert, for the plaintiff.
D'Arcy Tait, for the defendants.

I3OYD,' C.
London Assizesf [Jan. 1.3.

1STRUTHFRS V. MCI(ENIIF.
Co-oberalive association- Ultra vires.

Action against the manager and dîrectors of a co-operati ýz association for
goods sold and delivered ta the association.

Held, that under the Act under which the association was incorporated,
R.S.O., c. 166 (see s. 13), plaintiff could flot recover. Non-suit entered.

Gibbons, Q.C., for plaintiff.
WJ. Hanna, for defendants.

MEREDITH, C.J., ROSE, J.,
MACMAHON, J. Jan. 13.

REGINA V/. MCFARLANE.

Suinmary cnito-fuit4ty-a-giîo of hawkers-Municibal
Ac, s. 4Ç-Ngtvn-exceotion-Amendment-Grimlinal C'ode, £5. 889,
890-Cost r.
Rule ta quash a stimmary conviction af the defendant by two justices of

the peace for the county of Halton, for alleged breach of a by-law of the
county reg ulating hawkers and peddlers, in selling fresh meat witho.it a license.
The by-law was passed pursuant ta s. 495 of the Municipal Act.

The Court held that the conviction was bad upon its face, because it did
not negative the exception in s. 495, sub-sec. 3, with regard ta " hawking ot
peddling any goods, wares or merchandise, the growth, produce or manufac-
ture of this province " ; and that it could not be amended under ss. 889 and
89o of the Crirninal Code, because the evidence, when looked at, did not show
an offence against the by-law ; and as ta costs, that, as the prosecutor was flot
discharging a public duty, there was no reason why lie should flot be ordered
ta pay costa.
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Rule absolute quashing conviction with costs to be paid by the private
prosecutor.

J.W. Nesbift, Q.C., for the defendant.
McBrayne, for the private prosecutor.

FERousoN, J][Jan. 13.

HENDERSON V. CANADA ATLANTic R. W. Co.

Dise ,ivery-Examinzation of oj7icer of railway coiiiany-Paginan.

A flagnman in the employment of a railway company whose duty it is to
give notice of danger to persons intending to cross a line of railway at a par-
ticular place, he being under the superintendence of the yard foreman, is not
an officer of the company examinable for discovery at the instance of the
plaintiff ini an action against the company to recover damages for injuries
sustained through the alleged neglect of the flagman to give notice of danger.

R. Mvo-Kay, for the plaintiff.
D. L. McCarthy, for the defendants.

MEREDITH, C.J., C.P., 1
RosE, J., MACMAHON, J.) j[Jan. 14.

Coi.F v. HALLIDAY.

Division Cottris-R.S.O., c. 5.r, s. ids-ractice--Aea-uidiction-Coss

The plaintiff appealed from the judgnient of a Division Court juage at
the trial.

Hreci that under the Division Court Act, s. 148, an appeal does flot lie to
a Divisional Court tintil a new trial has been applied for.

That the Cuurt has power to Sive costs where proceedings are invoked to
quash an appeal.

Appeal quashed. Costs as of a motion to quash fixed at $io, to be paid
by the plaintiff.

Chdte, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
D. Armour, for the defendant.

BOYD, C.] [Jan. 16.
lloyD V'. SPRItGJINs.

AM9davit-Notary-Seat.

An affidavit sworn before a riotary public in Ontario should be authenti-

cated b>' his seal of office.
(Note.-This decision was flot before Stre#ýt, J., when he decided Re Ryan,

Ryan v. SuthérIane4 ante 4o, and he subsequently expressed his concurrence
in the Chancellor's view.)
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Vrovtnce of iRova %cotta.
SUPREME COURT.

Cha}mbers } [Jan. 9.

FERGIE v. DRUMNIOND.

L-ibel-MoiOn to strike oui paragraph of efneJit:io of n od

ComPlained of-Facis insufticienily set oui-A ,nendmefli-Cosis-

Actioil against defendant as publisher of the journal and Pictou News,
for the Publication of alleged libels of, and concerning the plaintiff in his capa-

City' as Manager at Westville, in the County of Pictou, of the Intercoloflial

Coal Mining Co. (Ltd.). The statements complained of had reference to the

dshreof men from the mine, and were to the effect that if the manager
hdotbeen so " blindly and bitterly partizan, and had he discharged fairly

and honestly 5' the proportion of discharges would have been different from

What it w.

Counsel1 for plaintiffs moved at Chambers to strike out paragraph 9, 10 and
01 o the defence, on the ground, as to paragraph 9, that it was admitted that

t'words complained of were used in a defamatory sense, and that said para-

graph did not justify the words as so used And, as to paragraphs io and i i,

that while professing to justify the words complained of, they did not set out

Wltl- sufficient precision, or definiteness, or at ail, facts amounting to a justi-
cation, and did not justify ail the words complained of, and did not distinguish

hetween1 the words intended to be justifled, and the words alleged to be fair
and bona fide comment.

IJf 'eld, that plaintiff was entitled to an order striking out the paragraphs
refied to, but if it appeared when the order was taken out that any fact

necessary to raise any legitimate point for the defence could not be proved
Under the statement of defence as amended, any additional amendment would

be allwed necessary to enable it to be proved.

Costs to be plaintiff'is costs in the cause.
-4-A C'kishol , nd J. McG. Stewart, for plaintif.
R*Iussell, Q.C., andJ. H. Sinclair, for defexidant.

Fu" Court.] [J an. 12.

C'UNARD ET AL. V. NOVA ScOTIA MARINE INSURANCE CO.
Afpne z insurance-Person for w/tom effected-Finding of trial judge affir:ned

4ippliCation- Waiver of answer to question in-~Disbursemenîs may
be insUr'ed-Subjeci 7naiier of insurance-Reasonable ceriaiflY in designa-
ti*onof

def Plaintiffs effected a poîicy of insurance on the SS. IlOakderie," with the

fefndant Company. On the trial the question arose whether plaintiffs applied

'the insurance for themselves or for the managing owners, of the ship.

he trial judge having found that the application was effective on behaîf of
til OWnrs.-
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He!d, that bis finding shnuld not be disturbed.
Among the questions in the application wa-, On account of ?" followed

by a blank, the meaning being, "On whose account is the insurance to be
F made ?">

Held, that an answer to the question was waived by the acceptance of the
risk without the blank having been filled Up.

K. The insurance effected by plaintiffs was $3,2o0 on disbursements on SS.
"Oakdene," a. and from Halifax, the amnount being intended to cover expen-

ditures made in repairing the ship, which had corne into Halifax in distress.
ffeld, that after the repairs were effected and the expenditures made there

4 could be no legitimate objection to effecting additional insurance on the ship
to the extent of the expenditure.

Held, following British Ainerica Ass. Co. v. Law, 21 S.C.R. 325, that
plaintiffs were entitied to recover.

he/d, also, following Wilson v. faones, L. R. 2 Ex. 146e that reasonable cer-
tainty was all that was required in the designation of the subj-ýct matter of
the insurance in the application.

W. A. Heitry, for plaintiff.
Drysdale, Q.C., and H. T. fones, for defendant.

9 Full Court.] [Jan. 12.
13ANQUE DE HociHELAGA V. MARITIME RAILWAY NEWS Co.

11111 of exchange-)efence that plaint«ff is nat légal ho/der-Order for fipnal
iudgnten under- O. 14, R. z-Diçcretion (?f Chamnbers /udýee on fads be-
fore hiin-He/d Prooerly exercised-,Fùrther affidavils readi on aerguienf
-Defendant a/lawed opoortunity an new facis shawn Io sabstantiate de-

fence-Payi'neni iat C'/Z' required-Costs.
Under 0. 14, R. i, where the defendant appears to a writ of sumnmons

specially indorsed under O. 3, R. 5, and the plaintiff on afidavit verifying the
cause of action and stating that in his belief there is no defence to the action,
applies for liberty to enter final judgment for the amiount indorsed, with
interest if any, etc., the Judge may, unless the deferidant by affidavit or other.
mise satisfies him that he bas a good defence to the action on the mierits, or

discloses such facts as rnay be deerned sufficient to entitie hlmi to defendy
make an order empowering the plaintiff to enter judgment accordingly.

In this case the affidavit read on behalf of the defendant before the
itChambers' Judge stated 1< have been informned by the agent of the

A Havana Cigar Co., by whom the bill of exchange sued on herein %vas drawn, and
from, such information 1 verily believe that the plaintiff herein is not and
wvas not at the time this action was brought the ho1"' v of said bill of
exchange."

other than this no facts of any kind were stated and ti&__ was nothing to
satisfy the Judge that the defendant should be P,.titled to defend. The Judge
at Chambers having granted plaintiff the order applied for,

Hela', that under these circumstances the question was entirely within the
* discretion of the Judge, and there wvas no reason for holding that such dis-

cretion had been wrongly exercised.
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On the argument further affidavits were read on behialf of defendant,
under 0. 57, R. 5, to which plaintiff replied.

Held, that under the facts disclosed ini the lattet affidavits defendant
should have an opportunity of substantiating the defence that plaintiff was
not the legal holder of the bill, on paying into Court the amount of plaintiff's
claim.

Plaintiff to have costs of the motion below. Costs cf the appeal to be
costs in the cause.

C H. Cahan, for plaintiff.
W. B. A. Riîc/de, Q.C., for defendant.

Full Court.] [Jan 12.
ROBERTSON V. MCKICGHAN.

/fi:nbaind and 7vife-Impied izutlority of wvi/e Io bind husband-Revocation o
-tatue of Liilitations-I'ayltient on actount-Sewing enachiù.

i)efendant purcbased a sewing machine from plaintiff in August, 1887,
and paid $14 on account somietime during the year. T'he action was brought
O':,tober 24th, 1895. The Statute of Limitations was pleaded

He/d, that a paynient of $5 madle by defer.dant's wife in February, 1893,
%vas flot sufficient to take the case out ot the statute, the evidence showing that
defendant h.-.d forbidden his w~ife to miake fi, ther payments until the machine
wvas put in ord-ýr, and that this was neyer dene.

/k/d, also, that any implied authority which the wife may have had pre-
viously was termninated 1y this prohibition.

Harris, Q.C., for plaintiff.
IV H. bu/lton, for defendant.

Vull Court.] GUL 7.NcLN irA.[Jan. 12.

Ailtorniy and client - Costs as be/ween -Statute olf Liimitations, R'. S., 5th
.çerks, c. ui- zn rmd/ fset//einent ofc/lion- Rlegistry A ct-A cts
,f iSQg, c. 17 - 1e/a not to be r-etroactive in ils eJ/èct.

llaintiff was retaineci Septemtber 26th, 1 886, te act as solicitor in an action
broujght against defendants. Defendants subsequently, without consulting
J)laintiff, entered into an arrangement whereby the action was abandoned, each
party paying bis own costs. Plaintiff having sued to recover bis costs as
between solicitor and client,

Heta, that the Statute of Limitations, R.S., rth series, c. 112, as against
plaintiff, commenced te run froin the date of the settlement, and not front the
date of the retainer.

rhe AcQ of 18Q3, c. 27, required every practîsinig solicitor to obtain froni
the treasurer of the Barrister's Society before 0-te first day of July, a certifi-
cate under the seal of the Society, stating that hie had paid the required fees.
S. 3 provided that no solicitor shnuld be entitled to recover any charge in a
court cf law, or tax costs before any taxing master or judge, uniesr, lie held a
certificate.

M
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Held, that it was necessary for the defendants to aver and prove that when
the defence was set up plaintiff was then actually practising.

Held, also, that the statute was flot retroactive in its effect, and did flot
apply to solicitors' bis incurred before its enactinent.

H. Mclnnes, for plaintiff.
S. P. MeL e//an, for defendar,'.

Full Court.] [Jan. 12.
THE QUEEN V. MC13ERNEY.

SOeedy trial-Crùpninal Codie, s. 76o-78/-/'rison;er held wronýg1y convicted1
* undler, w/îere tried orn se veral charges conseeulive/y, and judgmnent with/4e/dl

un/il conclusion of last case-E vidence of aci tf like c/èaracler receizlabie
/0 showv in/ent.

Defefidant ivas br-ought before the Judge of the County Court for the
Couiicy of Halifax under Act relating ta Speedy Trials (Code, ss. 762-781), for-
trial, charged %vith four distinct and separate offenices. On the conclusion ot
the first trial defendant's solicitor asked for a verdict, but the learned judge,
flot being preparcd ta determine the case, proceeded wvith the trial of the other
charges, and wvhen ail had been heard, rendered verdicts ofguilty in ail four
cases. On a Crown case reserved,

He/d, that the judge had no power to so withhold bis verdicts ; that, having
done so, the prisoner was wrongly convicted in ail four cases, and that the
verdicts must be set aside and new trials ordered.

He/d, also, that on the trial of a prisoner chai-ged with a criminal act,
evidence of the comm-ission by him of other acts of a like character, is receiv-
able ta shiow intent,

Longcy, Q.C., Attorney-General, for plaintiff.
F T. Congdon, for defendant.

WEATH ER~BE, J.1
F' Chambers. J[Jan. 15.

H-ANULTON ET AL. 71. Sl'FWIACKE VALLCY ANii) LANnSD.irowNE R'V Co.

Coiitbaey-- Order for examination of officer in aid of execu/jon- Order 4,o,
Rule jq-9oes nol ezp~ly to Person -who is not an ?ftcer at timze 0/'
rnaking cqf order-Order 4 o, /i'ule ït6-Ce;nstrucîion of Word orie

j .- Mfaking of order ,zo/ au//korized by.

Plaintiffs hiaving obtaîned a judgment for the payment of inoney against
Z the defendant corporation, obtained an order froin a Judge at Chambers for

the examnination of A. D. before a Master of the Court, uancier Order 40, Rulle
44, for the purpose of ascertainin- ,vhether there were debts due to the defend-
ant, and whether the defendant had any and what other property or means cf
satisfying the judgmnent. A. D. hll been an officer of the defencLint company
ten, years previously ta the makîng of the order for his examination, but was
flot s0 atthe time of the making of the order, and had no notice of the applica-
tion for the order. He now moved ta set it aside.

c1
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Held, that A.D. was not an officer of the company within the rneaning of
the rule and was entitled to have the order resciided.

Order 40, Rule 46, provides that Ilin case of any judgment or order other
than for the recovery or payî-nent of xnoney, if any difficulty shall ari5e in or
about the execution or enforcement thereof . ... the&Court or Judge
inay make such order .... for thc attendance and examination of any
party or otherwise as may be just."

IIdd, that there was no ground for the contention made on the part of
the plaintiff that the word " otherwise"I in the latter rule authorized the making
()f the order soug-n to be set aside.

Lrysdale, Q. C., in support of the application.
Harris, Q.C., contra.

IProvtnce of *Aew :Brunowtch.
COUNTY COURT.

FoRBlES, J. t
In Chambers. )JN EK iY [Jan. 2.

Assig'nitentr and Preférencer Act, 1895 (58 l7ict., e. 6), ;s'i-Retnuneration (f
assi;gnee-A itendalnces uoon .oicior-1it?:g/ ta eiip/oy solicitor.

This was an application to the Judge of the St. John County Court by
the sheriff of St, John, under the above Act, as assignee of an insolvent
estate, to increase the sumn allowed kiim as remuneration by the creditors of the
estate, from $300 tw $Soo, on the basis of an itemized accounit Of $823.40.
Among the items were about fifty personal chiarges from $2 to $5 each, for-
attendances upon a solicitor engaged b>' the assignee, to advise himn iii
administering the estate.

/feld. that the charges miust he disahllowed.
Semble, an assignee possessed of a legal training is not entitled to cmploy

a solicitor to advise himi in his duties at the expense of the estate, without tic
consent of the creditors.

L. A. C'uprey, Q.C., for the assignee.
1V. IVidsan Allen, J. R. Armstrong,, Q.C., and S.co1t F. Mti4for the

creditors.

P1rovince of (Mbanitoba.
QULEEN'S BENCH.

IN RFETWo AND) CITY OF WINNIPEG.

.tIl/Jct*a//y l?./as 1?aryinsoection- Qiaslting by-laws- Ultra vit-s,
This was an application ondei section 385 Of Uic Municipal Act for an

order to quash oii the g round of illegality a by-law passed by the City -)f

t,

't

4
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Winnipeg assuming to exercise the pt.wers conferred b>' the Municipal Act,
as amended b>' 57 Vict., c. 20,5s. 17 ; 58, 59 Vict., c. 32, s- 16, and 59 Vict.,
c. 15, s. 16, providing for che inspection and regulating of dairies and stables,
and licensing oftvendors of milk, and for preventing the sale or use of milk, ai-
other food praducts, until conipliknce with regulations.

The Chief justice held, following Dillon on Municipal Corporations, s. 91,

and Mgerriti v. Toronito, 22 A. R. 2o5, that aIl such by-laws should be con-
strued strictl>', and that any ambiguit>' or doubt as ta the extent of the
power conferred on inunicipalities to make Ly-laws is ta be determined in favor
of the general public as against the grantee of the power, esnecially where
such by-laws affect the rights of liberty or property a citizen, and he found
that the by-law in question was in some inatters unreasonable, and in others
exceeded the powers given b>' the Act.

The following are the objectionable provisions referred ta in the judg-
ment :(i) The by-law is sa warded that soine carriers of mnilk frein points
outside the city, as railway companies, inight be required to procure licenFes
as vendors af milk, or atherwise they would be subject to the penilties imipased.

(2) In case any animal is fuund ta be affected with disease, it is ta be
e~eparated tram aIl athers, and kept apart until it is proved by inspection that
the animal has recovered, and in the meantime the owner is prevented from
selling the milk tram the ather cows in the dair>' until a further inispection
shows that they have nlot contracted the disease. This farther iinspection is ta
be made not less than two weeks, noer more than eight weeks after the first,
which puts it ini the power af the inspecter arbitrarily ta keep the dairy closed
for eight weeks by inere neglect or delay, which seems most unreasonable.

(3) The by-law further provides for an inspection ot dairies and a repart
J ~as ta whether the regulatians have been complied wîth or nlot, but a license il,

ta be issued only if the Market, License and Hcalth Committee gives no con-
tran>' arder ta the health officer, which puts it in the power of that comînittee
arbitraril>' ta deny a license even wvhen there is a favorable report.

(4) The by-lam, turther praviies that in no case where the regulations
have nat been complied with shaîl the lieaith office issue a license, but con-

'C tains a provision that the Council ma>' override aIl that and direct a license to
issue, whicli opens a wide door ta tavoritismn and mnakes the by-lawv unequal ia
its provisions.

(>The by-law imposes a special tax, charging so much for licenses and
a further tée ai fifty cents for everv cow. cantrar>' ta the provisions af ss, 333

!!,.% ïand 334 af the Manicipal Act.
(6) It is turther provided that if a licensee adds any cow ta his stable he

must bring it ta the inspector's -stable ta be inspected, and pay a fée ai fift>
cents, whether he întends ta selI her milk or flot.

(7) The by-law turther provides that the inspe~cter miay irspect any cows
or cattle in the cit>', whether the owner is or is net selling milk or an>' otber
food products of these cows or cattle, and ina> callect froîn the owner a tee ai
fitty cents per head for such ;nspectian, which is ultra vires ai the Act.

Py-law quashed with costs.
AMartin and Ma'therç. tor applicant.
Israac Carnobel Q.C., fcr the city af Winnipeg.

P!
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TAYLOR, C.J.] [Jan. 9.
POCKLTT V'. POOL.

Boundary lU s-Suzvy-e-suz'ev-Doeinion Lands Act, s. 129-52 1/ic.,
C. 27, s. 7 (D.)-Rat4*fation-Road alowance-Domittion larns.
This was an action to recover possession of a piece of land containing

about i334 acres whicti the plaintiff alleged to be part of the south-west
quarter of sec. 2, township x6, range 16 west, in Manitoba, of which he was the
grantee of the Crown. rhe defendant claimed tnat the land in question was
part of the south-east quarter of sec. 3, immediately adjoining the plaintiff's
land on the west, and he had a good title thereto, and ivas in possession thereof.
The plaintiff's dlaim te the land in question was based upon a re-survey of a
portion of said township 16 made in February, 1895, under instructions frein
the Minister of the Interior, followed by an order-in-council ratifying the
action thus taken. This re-survey was assumed te have been made under
s. z29 of the Dominion Lands Act as amended by the Act 52 Vict., C. 27, s. 7.
By the new survey thus made the defendant's part of sec. 3 was encroached
upon, but lie objected te its validity and refused to give up possession of
the land.

Held, that the preceedings for inaking the new survey were wholly
irregular, as an order-in-council providing for it should first have been pro-
cured, and there was ne power given by the Act te ratify by order-in-council
a new survey previously made without sucii authority.

Hodaise, that the new survey wvas invalid, because ne new survey could
be made under the Act se as te affect anylands which have ceased te be
Dominion Lands, and a numnber cf the parcels a«eécted w.ere ne longer such.

The read allewance between the twe sections had became the preperty
of the Province of Manitoba, by virtue of the Act 58 & .59 Vict., C. 30, s. i, and
for that reason alone it would be improper - change the boundaries by a new
survey net authorized by Provincial legisiation.

Non-suit entered with costs,
Caldwell, Q.C., fer plaintiff.
G. H. Caiptobell, Q.C., for defendant.

[NO'r.-In Re-. v. Douglas, ante p. 89, for "conviction quashed" read
"conviction affirmed."1

Prvi'nce of Mrttb Ctohimbta.
SUPREME COURT.

DRIAKE, J.1 STSIV RW TA.[Iec. 20, 1896.

ilWineral cdailn- -ParinershigÔ-Record-Notce,

In JuIY, 18)~4, the plaint iff and the defendant, joseph Brown, entered into
a partnership for the purpose cf holding, acquiring, developing and disposing
of minerîti daims in Trail Creek Mining Division. Plaintiff advanced Brown

77-
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k ~ knew of some dlaims not taken up and would locate them in their joint interest.
Brown located and staked out two claims, the Sunday Sun and Pittsburg, and

z ~recorded themn on August I3th and î6th, 1894, in plaintiff's name, plaintiff
finding fées therefor. As to these claims there is no dispute, except as to a
counter.claim for damages put in by Brown, on which no evidence was offered.

ii ~On August i3th, 1894, the St. L.oiis was recorded by defendant Brown in bis
y own name, the plaintiff as befort paying recording fee. The plaintiff daims

an undivided haif interest in the claim. The first dispute comnienced here;
Henry Allis claims that he was the discoverer of the claim and had staked it
out, and was on the ground when Brown arrived, but Allis being uncertain
whether bis miner's license had been issued, because he had flot received any
reply to bis application for the granting of a license, agreed that Brown should

J stake the dlaim in his own nanie and give him a deed of the undivided haif.
As a matter of fact a license was in existence at the date of staking.
Brown in bis pleading admits this allegation of Allis. B3rown sold to MIcCon-
nel an undivided half of the St. Louis lati for $1,2oo and gave hlm an option
on the other undivided half which neyer was exercised. This sale and transfer

-là is not questioned. On October 5th, 1895, a bill of sale of one-quarter of the
dlaim was made by Brown to McLeod. On McLeod taking bis dlaimi to be

:.Î. recorded he discovered that J. A. Stussi, the plaintiff, claimed an undivided
interest in the dlaim.

On October 23rd, 1895, the plaintiff comimenced an action in the Couiîty
Court of Kootenay to have it declared that Brown and McLeod were trustees
for hlm of on undivided one-haîf interest in the St. Louis mineraI claim. On
this action comiing on for trial the judge ordered that the defendant, Mr. Allis,v who had also commenced an action against Brown for an undivided one-half
interest in the sanie dlaim, should be added as a defendant to the plaintifl's

c% 1ýiaction, and bis own action struck out, which was accordingly donc.
Before judgment was given b>' the County Court Judge in the action of

Siussi v. Browng, el ai., naînely, on the 7th of March, 1896, an order wvas made
* by Mr. justice Walkem, prohibiting aIl further proceedings in the action.

On May 22nd, 1896. Mr. Spinks, the County Court Judge of Kootenay,
gave judgment ini the action of A/tis v. Brown, in favor of the plaintiff. This
was the action whirh had been struck out of the docket.

h"e/d, i. T hat this judgment wvas void, as it was given without jurisdiction
and without t-ial.

H1eld, 2. That the plaintiff was entitled to an account froni Brown of the
proceeds of the sale of such portion of the St. Louis dlaim Brown had sold
and converted into money, and ajudgment for one-haîf of such proceeds when
ascertained, and that the plaintiff was entitled to a declaration that the remain-
ing quarter of the 6irst dlaim was partnership property, the same to be sold for
the benefit of the partnprship.

q Wlnon, Q.C., for plaintiff.
3ÇDavi. ...C., for defendan.
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DRAKE, .)[Dec. 22, 1896,

HJORTH v. SNIITH.

Crown grant-A ction Io ýet aside deed-Escrow.
This action was brought to set aside a Crown grant of a tract of land on

Th..k... sland.
The plaintiff was a pre-emptor and had a store on the ]and in question.

The defendant proposed a partnership with the plaintif;, and on the 26th of
May, 1896, a memorandum was drawn up and signed by bnth parties. By
that memorandum the plaintiff agreed to deed a half intetest in the pre-
emptian dlaim therein described, the defendant to pay $î6o to the Government
for the price of the land, and to put ini a fulli hne of goods into the store, each
ta share and share alike in al business and property transactions in Shoal
Bay, a formai agreement ta be drawn up. On the 8th of June following, a more
complete agreement was prepared by Mr. Brydone-Jack, as solicitor for both
parties, but such agreenment contained material variations. The defendant was
apparently to have the whole land conveyed ta him at some future time, and
the land ta be sold for the joint beneit and the net profits divided on the i st of
JulY, 1897, and any land unsold at that date to be divided together with the
profits arising froin the business. The defendant was ta erect such buildings
as he thought necessary for the business.

At that time Mr, Brydone-Jack pointed out that under the Crown Lands
Act it was illegal ta convey a pre-emption dlaim until the Crown grant was
issued, and the deed was accordingly signed without a date, and Mr. Brydone-
jack stated he was authorized by the plaintiff ta retain the deeds, fill up the
date and delîver it after the Crown grant was made.

The defendant paid the $ i6o in aider to obtain a Crown grant and also
expended a considerable sumi of rnoney in putting up buildings for the
business.

ie/d, i. A partnership agreement as ta land is valid and in no way
conflicts with s. 26 of the Land Act, Con. Stat. 13.C., c. 66.

2. That a deed to be held in escrow until it cauld have legal effect is
v'alid, notwithstanding s. 26 of the Land Act.

AfcPhillios, Q.C., and Magc<', for plaintiff.
D)a7is, Q.C., and Bprydone./ack, for defendant.

13o.1î, J. TOLLEINACHE ET AL.. v~. HOBSON. [Jan. 13.

Commission lo examnine p/aintgff

Application herein was made ta issue a commission ta examine Mr.
Parker, a plaintiff, now in England, anc of the grounds relied on being that he
had ta return ta India ta attend ta important business there. Mr. Parker him-
self had not made any affidavit.

Hodd, following L:ght v. Anticoseti Co., 58 L.T. Rep. 25, that plaintiff Parker
should himself ha%,.- iade an affdavit setting forth the above grounds in
order ta warrant granting the application.

M. -77
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BOLE, [ Jan. 14.

LILLOORT, FRASEit Rivy-R &CAPIBOO GOLD FIELD~S v. RicHFY.
4Iajumetion-Mitteral claim-Loeahon by aent.

A motion was made to dissolve the interini injunction granted in this
cause to restraining the defendant'from seiling, assigning or ntherwise dispos-.
ing of a certain minerai claim known as the " Hazel," situate in the Liliocet
District. The plaintiff corporation aileged that in May last the detendant
being then in the empioy of the company as a miner, located on the 5th and
rec.orded on the 6th of that month said "lHazel " daimn in defendants name, but
for and on behalf of the company, the defendant having no personal interest
therein, axid that the company paid ail expenses of staking and recording said
claim.

The detendant alleged that lie (the defendant) was fromn June, t895, until
April 27th, 1896, working as foremnan on the comipany's minerai claim 'lVan-
couver," at the rate of $3 per day. That lie ceased to work for the company
froin April 27th, 1896, to May i5th, 1896 (duringwhich period thie"Hazel" clainm
%vas recorded), when lie resumed work as foreman for the company on the
"Dandy" minerai claim, and continued to do so tili August 9th, wvhen bc
ceased work on account of illness ;that on October 14th, 1895, lie took out a
free miner's license, and renewed sanie on October 141h, 189)6, besides paying
ail expenses of staking out and recording said claim.

eNd, that there being an importn usinbbire n decided
between the plaintiffs and the defendants, nanieiy, who is tue owner of the
"Hazel> caimn, and the uîility of an injunction being to prevent the destruction

or disappearance of the property in question, pending triai, its dissolution
would inflict irreparable injury on tue plaintiffs, %vitliin the rule laid down in
Atiorttey-Generai v. HaZ/ett, 16 M. & W., p. 581, and Mlogul Steamr/u,»p Co. Nv.

.cr'o,54 L.J., Chy. 540, and miust be refused.

1Rortb.Jaest Zerrttortee.
SOUTHERN ALBERTA JUDICIAL D)ISTRICT.

SUPREME COURT.

SCOTT, J.] [Dec. 29, t896.t PATTON v'. ALBERTA RAILWAY & CO.l CO.
Praffice -SÀerte's Ooutidage-,Itdicat4re ordinance

This was an appeal by the defenidants froni a taxation by the Clerk of the
'i. Court of thie slieriff's costs under a writ of execution to levy against defend-

ans od,$,othe amount of piaintift's judgment.p The sheriff seized a locomotive engine, when proceedings were stayed,
peîîding an appeai to the Court in banc to set aside the judgment by an order
which directed the defendants to pay the sheriff's costs. The only itemn coni-
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plained of was one of $85 poundage allowed by the clerk on taxation on a
value of six thousand dollars placed on the locomotive. The application was
under si. 356 and 358 of the judicature Ordinance. It was contenderl on be-
hall' of the sherliff that the defendants having proceeded by way of taxation
could flot now apply to a Judge to have the costs reduced, and that such reduc-
tion could not be made by way of ippeal froin taxation.

Held. that the defendants had flot. by submîtting to taxation, waived
their righît to apply for a reduction, and that a reduction could be miade on
this application, that under the provisions of 8s. 356 and 358 an application
can be made to a Judge without any taxation, or after taxation by way of
appeal therefrom.

Held, that there being no English rule similar to s. 356, the English
practice allowing poundage only on amouints realized does not apply.

Hetd, however, that the sheriff should not be allowed full pouindage but
otiîy a reasonable amount according to the circumstances, and order made
reducing the aniount to be allowved tO $40.

Wadsworth v, Bell, 8 P.R. 478 (decided under the Ontario rule, similar to
s. 356) cited and approved.

Shsort, for sheriff.
Muir, Q.C., for defendants.

BOOK REVIEWS.
B/ackZsionés Comntgars, by HON. WNi. DRAPE~R LEwis, PItD. Philadel-

phia, 1897, Rees, Welsh & Co. Canada Law journal Co., Toronto,
Canadian agents.
The first of the twelve numnbers of this nlew Blackstone series, which will

be complete by December, 1897, lias just appeared, and covers the first volume
of the original Blackstone text, which is reprinted complete, copions and well
selected notes being suhjoined. The succeeding three numbers are to con-
clu0e the text, aftcr wlîich will follow a comiplete analysis of English and
Amierican law in eight numnbers. So far the work is admirable, and it is safe
to predlict its entire success fromi the well known reputation of the author, wvho
lias already edited Greenleaf on Evidence, and Notes to Wharton's Criminal
Law. D>r. Lewis is tlîe wveil known Dean of the Law Department of the Uni-
versity of P'ennsylvainiia.

Thse Law of E71idencé, in Cii Casese, hy BUaiR W. JONES, of the Wisconsin
Bar, Lecturer on the Law of Evidence, etc., in the Law School of Wisco
sin University, in three volumes. San Francisco :Bancroft Whitney Cc,.,
Law Publishiers, j896.
This book in its scop e and shape is in somne respects a new departure.

The object of the author is ta furnisli a convenient text book for trial lawyers,
stating tersely the rules of law whi4lîi govern in the trial of civil cases. I
follows the general style of Roscoe, and seemis 10 be an up-to-date practical,
and, within ils compass, a full summnary of the law wlîich it lays doa n. It is
divided int three volumes, thereby being convenient for counsel for carniage
in modern brief bags.
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The writer does flot pretend, and ir would, of course, be impossible ini a
book of this kind, ta discuss the Iaw of evidence at ail in the manner in which
it is approached by such books as tliat of Mr. Taylor and other exhaustive
treatises, but, s0 far as our examination goes, the author has done his work with
much care and research. His own experience, and that of athers who will use
the work, will doubtless enable hlm ta add largely to its value on the second

edition.
¶ We are glad to sec the following sentences in bis preface, and to notice

that he bas sought to carry it out in the body of the work :"«It is well known
that some of the ablest discussions of rnooted questions are ta be found in the
law reviews and journals and in the various series of annotated cases which
have lately corne into extensive use. In this part of the literature of the law
there will be found a more elaborate review of particular subjects in the law of
evicience, and a mere extended collection of the authorities than in the elemen-
tary works or judicial decisions. I have, therefore, taken pains ta cite quite
fully these articles and discussions." This is a new departure and well warthy
of imitation.

Manuai of! the Law of Landiord and Tenant for use in the I'rovince of
Ontaro, by R. E. KINGSFOItD, M.A., LL.B., Barrister, Toronto ; The
Carswell Company, Ltý.., Law Fublishers, 189)6.
This is a manual for the use of persans outside of the legal profession,

drawn up %vith the intention of imparting elernentary information on a subject
which the writer thinks every man should know something about. We are
flot in love with this class of liteiature, nor is it of much value ta the practis-
ing lawyer, but-in addition ta the classes for which ir is intended-it would be
useful ta, law students in the beginning of their studies. Reference is made ta
some leadi.îg cases, and appropriate sections of statutes bearing on the sub-
ject, and we have no doubt Mr. Kingsford bas donc his work with usual care
and accuracy.

With the number bearing date January 2nd, The Living Age begins its
*two hundred and twelfth volume, This sterling magazine loses none of its

iriterest or value, but rather grows in excellence as its years increase -adding
the experience of the past with full appreciation of the needs of the present.

The first number of the new year bas the following table of contents
"The Olney Doctrine," by Sidney Low; The Duel of the P-eriod in France,"

by James Peniberton-Grund ; "Bandi Miklos,» from the Hungarian, by Selina
Gaye; "A Modern 'MNorality,"' by jules Lemaitre, from the French T ihe
Puritan in History," by Principal Fairbaimn ; Recollections of Coventry
Pati-ore »; " Catholic Mystics of the Middle Ages," and "A Wter's Wtlk,"
with poetry and fiction.

This, the first weekly issue of the new year, is a good ane with which ta
begin a new subscription. For fifry-two numbers, aggregating about 3,600
pages (.-,oo pages a month), the subscription price ($6.oo) is very low.

The Living Age Ca., Boston, are the publishers.


